
Digital Ministry Project Infographic 

WHAT EVERY LEADER REQUIRES…. 

High Quality Theory and Information 

Information is the basis of everything. Sincerity is nev-

er a substitute for accuracy.  Good theology & practice 

are foundational.  

Examples of Best Practices & Success Stories 

Your leaders need to know: a) If it will work and b) 

How it works when it is successful.  Clear and numer-

ous examples of best practices and success  stories  

are very helpful and inspiring. 

Step-by-Step “How To” Instructions 

They need to get the vital details right, step-by-step 

instructions with diagrams, videos etc. If people can 

be confused they will be confused so increase clarity. 

Connection To People And Resources 

Where can they find help, money, technical support, 

volunteers, manuals. Do not tell them to “just Google 

it”. Give them the links, contacts, phone numbers, etc. 

The only way to ensure a consistently good result in anything (from 

washing the dishes to landing a rocket on a comet) - is with a good 

system - bad systems only produce bad results. 

WHAT IS THE AUDIENCE FOR YOUR MATERIALS AND RESOURCES? 

Global Repository Level - centralized collection / library, meta-tagged, multiple languages. 

Legal and copyright issues are the main challenge. Ease of retrieval.  Relevance, search-

ability, able to make subsidiary collections.  

National Level  / People Group Level – Large collections, materials selected by national 

level leaders, cultural relevance important.  Should be able to be scaled up and distributed 

at low cost across an entire nation. Must be acceptable to the major Christian 

“gatekeepers” in that country.  Materials selected by culture and by language groups. 

Denominational / Large Network – Often need to be careful about theological and moral 

suitability of training materials.  Local ownership of the process is critical. 

Association / Clergy Conference – colleagues, leaders,  pragmatic selection—”will it work 

here”. Cost can be a major roadblock. Sometimes needs to fit into school terms & seasons. 

Local Church / House Church – grass roots, do we like it, does it scratch where we itch, Im-

mediate personal application. Attractiveness, ease of comprehension, handouts, simplicity. 

Cybermissions is a digital missions agency that uses computers and the Internet to facilitate the Great Commission.

John Edmiston is the CEO of Cybermissions and can provide affordable 

digital ministry expert consultancy services for your organization. 

johned@cybermissions.org   Ph: +1-310-844-6948     Skype: johnedmiston 

21615 Berendo Ave. (Suite. 400)  Torrance CA  90502  (USA) 

http://www.cybermissions.org/consult/
mailto:johned@cybermissions.org?subject=Cybermissions%20Question%20or%20Contact


a) use smaller files and
b) be fairly close to the other device.

Computer to Phone Via BlueTooth  
A Good Video On How to BlueTooth Between Devices 
Phone To Phone also Ehow article  
How To Send Apps Via BlueTooth (general)  
Easy Sending of Apps Between Android Devices 

Digital Libraries 
Library Box Digital Distribution  
Digital Libraries, Wired or Wireless? 
Copy Digital Libraries To Any PC 

Autoresponders 

These will send out emails, attachments, ebooks etc to anyone who 

signs up. Great for email only folk. Infinite Autoresponder is free and is 

powerful.  

Dual-Use Flash Drives (for phones, tablets and PCs) 

You can get them from Amazon for $30 for 10, ($3 each) and 

you can plug them into both standard USB and micro-USB 

ports which is very handy. They hold 8GB which is great for 

text, ebooks and audio (search for “rotatable flash drives”). 

Evangelistic Internet Cafes 

Cybermissions has worked out how to affordable set up Internet cafes 

and computer centers using either older computers or Raspberry Pi 

units.  It takes some technical knowledge but the details and diagram 

can be found at  http://cybermissions.org/icafe/  

Mobile Apps 

Powerful but may be challenging to program and to support later on. 

There are quite a few good free web app builders out there. Useful in 

more advanced countries where people have smartphones & data 

plans. 

Sharing Your Content 
Digital Downloads 
Set up a website or Internet radio station or use YouTube/Vimeo for your vid-
eos. Make sure that your website is mobile optimized and secure. Also check 
that accessing the Internet is not cost prohibitive or insecure in your area of 
ministry. Best file formats: PDF, HTML, MP3, and  MP4. Keep files small.  

Wireless Hotspots 
Biblebox  -  a wireless method for pastor conferences and transferring files to 
groups via their mobile phones, tablets or laptops.  With up to 15 simultane-
ous connections you can give out resources to 200 pastors in a few hours, say 
during a seminar, as they just download while they listen. 

How To Use SD Cards For Gospel Content 
The SD cards used in mobile phones are called micro-SD cards and often have 
an adaptor so you can also use them on a computer. You can transfer any kind 
of content this way: text, photos, audio, video, music, apps, and so on. A sin-
gle micro-SD card can hold an enormous amount of useful information! 

How To Transfer Files To An SD Card On Your Phone  
Inserting An SD Card Into A Phone (you may want to Google how to do 
this for your particular type of phone) 
How To Move an App and Data to an SD Card on an Android Phone 
Memory Swap File Transfer 

NOTE: You cannot put a micro-SD card in an iPhone. You need to have 
an Android or other type of mobile phone that has this capability. 

Using Bluetooth To Share Files (Audio, Music, Video, Apps etc) 

Bluetooth is a short-range (10 meters / 30ft) file transfer protocol com-
mon on phones and computers but which is rather slow . (If you get 
asked for a code when you use BlueTooth use "0000", it is the default 
and will work most of the time).  So you will want to: 

Points To Ponder In The Majority World 

1. Training must cost the student less than $30 per month (average 
wages in most countries are less than $300 per month)

2. Can they afford the delivery method? Since few have data plans, can 
they access free wireless nearby?

3. Local facilitators will work much longer if they are paid even as little 
as $50 per month (for a part-time role).

4. Delivery must work in low-bandwidth areas

5. Must not require expensive buildings or libraries

6. Must use devices that they already own, not expensive imported 
Western devices.

7. Giving people expensive devices can risk theft and create jealousy 
and problems with village elders and church superiors.

8. How will the project  be interpreted in that place, time and culture?

Are there areas of possible offense?

9. Can the technology be easily maintained with resources and skills 
that are readily available locally?

10. What is the infrastructure like: electricity, Internet, technology?

11. Does your training use the local learning modalities such as orality, 
apprenticeship, storying, art, local music etc.

12. Best if no copyright restrictions (Creative Commons resources)

13. BYOD (bring your own device) world means that we need to use de-

vice independent formats e.g, Text, PDF, html and MP3 audio.

14. How are you going to develop local ownership and control and hand 
the project over to a national church or national NGO?

15. Program should become self-supporting and self-multiplying 

http://www.biblebox.org
http://techchannel.radioshack.com/transfer-files-sd-memory-card-cell-phone-3021.html
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCcQtwIwAA&url=http%3A//www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZGkGyN0b7A&ei=uhg6U8PNBYm5iQeNgoGYDA&usg=AFQjCNHF3nZe54EOkG2E0TyHq9ScbOu_8w&sig2=4xLQ_ZDxCwL_rR9osGYT6A
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CGgQtwIwBA&url=http%3A//www.youtube.com/watch?v=HS0DRh7gP8U&ei=bRk6U9HpOuGkigea0IHABw&usg=AFQjCNGZDmGLwNT1ooVEJ4zoTpIvKrLYqQ&sig2=rt9gWzAXriPG0c1ckQkA2w
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hXnPpLopU6E
http://www.wikihow.com/Send-Files-to-a-Cell/Mobile-Phone-Using-Bluetooth-Technology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uq6T4LVgoFQ
http://www.howtogeek.com/167344/how-to-easily-transfer-files-between-nearby-smartphones/
http://www.ehow.com/how_4866522_transfer-files-phones-using-bluetooth.html
http://www.ehow.com/how_8496982_send-apps-via-bluetooth.html
http://www.maketecheasier.com/transfer-apps-between-android-via-bluetooth/
http://jasongriffey.net/librarybox/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S2kYLaChsEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2J_u9FiicOk&list=PL762C27C5E80476BD&index=11
https://sourceforge.net/projects/infiniteresp/
http://cybermissions.org/icafe/



